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VERDICT REACHED

IN THEJLIBEL CASE
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rntlon, signed by a person named
Davis. Did the defendant Little exer-

cise proper cure In publlshlns this ut-ta- ck

on the character of the prose-

cutor? Was It necessary to publish it
at all? "What was the occasion which
called for the publication of such nn
article? Reference has been made to
the use of th word "hoff." and the de-

fendant explains that by savins that
It referred to the piasplnp ambition of
the piosecutoi

Words are supposed to be used ac-

cording to their ordinary meaning. It
is for the jury to decide what mean-
ing to attnch to the expression that 1

liave inferred to The prosecutor Is
charged in this article with treachery
to a Soulier by tno name or joirmmu
and the fact that Jereml.ih failed to
Ret the janltorshlp of a school is made
the basis of a fierce attack upon the
prosecutor, Reforc using the fact in

onnectlon wl,th Jeremiah It was the
duty of the publisher to verify the In-

formation
It seems that Mr. Jeremiah lives on

the West Side, and it was an easy mat-
ter to find out whether the fact was
true or not. The only defense made
by the defendant Little as to the pub-
lication of this article entitled a "Caul
from a Woikman" is that he recplvcd
it from a toiiesoondent, and that he
had also heaid the same report from
others. Is that, gentlemen of the jury,
a satlsfnctoiy explanation? Does It re-
pel the presumption of malice which
attaches itself to the publication of the
article?

If It does, oi If you hae a reason-
able doubt upon the question, then you
cannot hold either of the defendants
responsible for the publication of this
article; but if, on the other hand, the
presumption stands, and ou are

that this "Card from a Woikman"
was published for the purpose of vllll-fyln- g

the character of the piosecutor,
then ou mav find the defendant Little
especially guilty under this indictment.

NOT Ni:cnsSAR7.
1 do not consider It necessary to dis-

cuss the evidence and the law of the
case any further. The responsibility of
finally disposing of the case Is with
you, You ate bound under your oath
to dispose of It according to the law
and the e Idence If counsel on either
side have appealed to our feelings or
prejudice ou must, not heed Mich ap-
peals You must perform your duty
without fear oi favor. Let vour ver-
dict be a Just one The case is now in
jour hands.

After the diarge Judge lidwaids
passed upon the law points presented
by Attorney Smith Tuesday afternoon,
llefoie the juiy retired Judge Edwards
told them to s,eal their erdlct when
they agreed and bring It into court
this morning at 9 o'clock.

FOOT BALL GAMES.

Wesleyan Scores Against University.
Princeton Defeats Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18. The Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania foot ball team
was again scored on today, this time
by the AA cslevan college eleven. Penn-sjlvanl- a.

howevei, won the game by a
score of 17 to fi Wesleyau's. touch-
down was made on a tun by
Wilcox on a double pass and was one
of the longest spilnts made on Frank-
lin field this ycai. Pennsylvania's
playing today was nn improvement
over that of hoi last few games, but
the work of the team, ab a whole, is
Mill far fiom what it should be. In
the llrst half the ployeis went about
their woik In n listless sort of wav,
but In the second half the men showed
conideiable spirit, and as ,i result
made two touchdowns In this half,
Wesleyan played a stiong and steady
game

Pennsjhanla made her fltst touch-
down In the first half on Smith's thirty
yard tun to the Ave yaids line and
llaie's plunge through the center. Wes-leyan- 's

touchdown was also made in
the Hist half. In the second half
Pennslanla scoied twice. The first
touchdown was made by the Quakeis
fumbling on the ten yard Hue, Do Sll-- er

picking it up and making the ten
nrds befoie he was downed. The last

touchdown was made on a series of
line plunges and short end runs, Da-

vidson taking it acioss the line.
Princeton, N. J.. Oct. IS The

Pilncetons today defeated the Pennsyl-
vania State College ejeven by a score
oi 12 to 0. Halves of fifteen and ten
minutes were played and the game
was fast and exciting throughout.
Line bucking and running character-
ised the better pan of both halves.
The Pilncetou players outpointed their
opponents In neaily evoiy play The
State college's chief faults weie slow-

ness In getting backs staited nnd poor
Interference. The State college sel-

dom gained ' through the line One
touchdown made mado In each half.
After lepcated plunges thtough State's
line, Beardslcy landed the llrst touch-
down. The second touchdown was
made in the last half by Itetter'
plunge through left tarklp Mills
kicked both goals

AFRICA'S MINERAL WEALTH.

VbIuo of the Gold and Diamonds
Already Extracted.

The mining Interests ot Afilea, espe-
cially the wonderful gold and diamond
mines which have attracted so much
attention, are the subject of a chapter
in the monograph Just prepared by
the treasury bureau of statistics on
Commorclal Africa in 1S09. Much of
the recently rapid developments of
lAftlca, . especially In the southern
Iiarts where the greatest rapidity of
development has occurred, Is' due to
tl5, discovery and development of

mincraldeposlts, The

most valuable ot these are gold and
diamonds, though Incldentnlly It may
be mentioned that the Iron, coal and
.other mineral deposits of the South
and Southeast Africa give promise of
great value when wealth-seekin- g man
has time to turn his attention from
the gold mines to those which pro-

mise loss rapid, but perhaps equally
eei tain profits

That the gold and diamond mines
of South Africa have been, and still
are, wondei fully profitable, however, Is
beyond question The Klmberly dia-
mond mines, which are located In Brit-
ish tenltory. Just outside the boun-
daries of the Orange Free State and
about 600 miles from Cape Town, now
supply 9S per cent, of tho diamonds of
commerce, although their exlstenceJ
was unknown ptlor to 1S67 and the
mines have thus been In operation
nbout thirty years only. It Is esti-
mated that SSM.OOO.OOO worth of lough
diamonds, worth double that sum af-
ter cutting, have been produced from
the Klmberly mines since their open-
ing in 1868-- and this enormous pro-
duction would have been greatly In-

creased but for the fact that the own-
ers of the various mines In this vicin-
ity formed an agreement by which the
annual output was so limited as to
meet, but not materially exceed, the
annual consumption of the wot Id's dia-
mond maikets. So plentiful Is the
supply and so comparatively Inexpen-
sive the work of production that dia-
mond digging In other parts of the
world hns almost ceased since the
South Afilcan mines entered the field.

Equally wondetful and equally prom-
ising are the great "Witwatersrand"
gold fields of South Africa, located in
the South African Republic, better
known as the "Johannesburg" mines.
The Dutch word "Witwatersand"
means literally "White Water Range"
and the sttlp of territory, a few hun-
dred miles long and a few miles width,
to which It is applied, was but a few
years ago considered a nearly woithless
ridge, useful onlv for the pasturage
of cattle and sheep, and for even this
oompaiatlvely valueless in 18S3, how-eev- r,

gold was discovered, and In 1S84
tho value of the gold production was
about $i0,000. It increased with start-
ling rapidity, the production of 1SS8
being about $,".,000,000 that of 18y0, $10.- -
uuu.uuu, 1S92 over $20,000,000: 1893. over
$40,00,000 and 1S97 and 189S about

In each year. This wonderful
development has attracted great at-
tention to South Africa and draw"
thither thousands of people In the hope.
or realizing quick forti-nes- . Develop-
ment, however, showed that the mines
could onlv be successfully vvoiked by
the ue of costly machinery, and while,
they have been extremely productive
where machlneiy has been used, they
were not of such character as to make
hand or placer mining profitable, as
was the case In California, The gold
production In the "Rand" since
1881 has been over $300,000,000, and
careful survevs of the field by the
use of drills und other pro-cebs-

of experts show beyond question
that the "In sight" probably amounts
to $3,500,000,000. while the large num-
ber of mines which have been locatel
In adjacent territory, particularly In
parts of Rhodesia, give promise ot ad-
ditional supplies, so that It seems prob-
able that South Africa will for many
vears continue to be, as it now is, the
laigest section of the
woild. Recent discoveries lead to the
bfllef that these wondei fully rich
mines aie the long-lo- st "gold of Ophlr,"
from which Solomon obtained his sup-
plies, making "a navy of ships In
i:zion-Gebe- r, which Is opposite Eloth,
on the shoie of the Red Sea in the land
of Edom, and Hiram sent In the navy
111" set v ants, shipmen that had knowl-
edge of the sea, with tho servants of
Solomon, and they came to Ophlr and
fetched from thence gold and bi ought
It to King Solomon."

Exeter Team Won.
Kxfter. N II, Oct. IS i:eter defeated

Musstrhu'ctts Institute of Tfchnolosy
foot ball plecn toila In u hotly contest-
ed Kiirac Iktp Score, 21 to 0

The Mnn Who Tells You Things You
Know.

IIne ion cer hid the pleaaure, when
there's work that wnltf. tor vou,

To be cornet oil bj tho mnn uho (trail?
your sirm

And pioci'idh to tell ou freelj whnt the
KO eminent nhould do

To protect oui "fellow, countrjmen"
from harm"

AVho oMlalmtc "I tell you what,
It has come to whf re we've got

To do something, or we'll hne the deuce
to pay'

Spouting foi it n hour or so,
Just as If jou didn't know

All and more than he has words or breath
to Sd).

What a Joj It h to hear him while ho
tells you all about

Things that eerbody knows fiom A
to Z;

What a idensurn 'tis to listen while ho
fleicely a i cues out

Some miestion upon whlili .,11 mnn
I nrrf.ft

What a ticat !t la to Maud
There befure linn, rodding and

Give ear to what you knew long, long
ago;

To be talked to us If you
Were a Ilh Van Winkle who

Had been slopping tounclly twenty years
or so!

What a privilege to waste your precious
time while ho proceeds

To tell you what the government should
do;

To hear lilm naming over all tho peoplo's
woes and needs,

As Is they looked for help from him and
you I

O, It there Is a place
Where the damned nre, let a (.pace

Bo reserved for that intolerable bore
Who, while there's work that waits,
Tuts a. wise alt on and prates

Concerning things we always knew be-
fore.

S. K..KIser, !n Times-Heral- d.

sixteen miles out, this morning. The
tiring began about 10 o clock.

Aliwny, North, Oct. 17. 11 D5 a. m.
(Delayed In transmission) The town
Is now deserted and tho railway has
been cut. The Dutch farmers are quit-
ting their farms. Several prominent
British residents have been warned to
leave, as there Is danger In remaining,
but this docs not alarm the loyalists,
who calmly await events The Boers
are now close to tho town. A force of
six police guards the fiontler bridge

It Is stated that the enemy's scouta
nro nlmnst in touch with tho outprst4
ot Glencoc. The Uoers arn working
around both sides wltln tho Idea of get-
ting south of Lad.ycmlth and attack-
ing In force with 'the ti. operation of
Commandant Oeneiak Joubtrt At
Glencoc the British patrol covered a
wide area In order to prevent outflank-
ing and were subjected to a hot flro
In persistent skirmishing General Sir
George Stewart White Is quite pre-
pared to offer battle and the camp Is
pleaded at the prospect of striking a
definite blow.

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS.

Postmasters Are Warned Against
Making a Levy.

Washington. Oct. 18 Tho postmas-
ter general has Issued a foimal warn-
ing to all postmasters against the levy
of political assessments and simulta-
neously tho civil service commission
has called attention to the law govern-
ing the subject and of the committee's
intention to enforce this.

This general warning Is similar to
that Issued heretofoie pilor to political
campaigns, and, It Is understood, fol-
lows complaints of specific violation of
the law received from Ohio and other
states where elections are to bo held
this year.

m

THE YACHT RACE.

Start Will Be Made at Eleven O'clock
as Usual.

New York, Oct IS. Measurer John II.
Hyslop announced at the New York Yacht
club this afternoon that the new measure
ment of the Shamiock made by him this
morning.shows that yacht's present water
line to Do )s 95 feet and her racing length
by club rule 102 D65 feet Ho states tho
Shamrock will not allow-- tho Columbia 1C

seconds on a course.
Tomorrow's race will bo 13 miles to

windward or lcevv.ird and back, the start
to be made at 11 o'clock as usual.

Murder and Suicide.
Redwood Falls, Minn , Oct. IS. Frank

IZ Babcock, a farmer, residing near this
city, murdered his wife and three young
sons on his farm today and then killed
himself Tho murder was committed In
a lit of Insanity. All wore shot to death.
Before shooting himself ho wrote a note
to his brother-in-la- Frank Mason, say-
ing he went out to kill a rooster and shot
Ills son Theodore bv accident and could
not face the crlmo and that he then shot
the others nnd himself

Dreyfus Duel.
Taris, Oct. IS M Gohier, writer of lead.

Ing articles for the Dreyfusard organ Au-ror- e,

foupht a duel todaj with the son
of General Mereier, former minister of
war M Mereier was pinked In the chest
but is not thdtight to be seriously hurt.

To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinkln; too heartily,
to prevent constipation, Uke

' s
Po'rt evr-rv- I"- -" 2. cents.

of

TRUNKS AND BAGS

(uUouraSo.

QMhDtiatu&TotGlaDCL a

FOR radl
PAINFUL FINGER ENDS

Oxn Ntoitr TnrATMCKT. Soak tlio hands
thoroughly, on retiring, hi n hot lather of
Otmcoiu Boap. Dry, nnd anoint freely with
Cuticora ointment, the great Bkln euro and
imreit of emollients. Wear old gloves during
tho night. For sore hands, Itching, burning
tnlras and painful finger ondi, this one night
treatment Is wonderful.
Ulfl M C J Epc1Hy Mothers ut mot eompetrat
lIUIni.ll torpmlt th rtmuWbU cltimine,
iwrlfjlng, tnil emolllral rH"l ' Cdtitoiu Soap

nd oflnd tit tint tor II tlHT.
H I4 throotHont the iretM. Ttti n. C Coxr ,

rroft., Ooitou. " ilo to 11 Duutlfal UnU," frM.

Cleanin
Machinery of the voiv lutest
pattern Is urcd for cleaning tho
wheat of which

u

White"
Flour Is mnde It Is wonderful
mathlnorv. too Take every
particle of dirt off the wheat
nnd makes It as clean as If each
kernel were scoured by hand
Get "Snow White" If you want
CLEAN flour.
All grocers sell It,

"We only wlioleinlelt "

THE WESTON KILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

S DEPOSITARY OF
S THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000 B
surplus 420.0(30 E5

WM. CONNCLL, President. g

I HONRYBEUN-Jr.- , Vlce-Pre- s.

5 WILLIAM II. PRCK, Caibler
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Sorts
Wholesale and Retail.

A SPECIALTY.

MYER DAVI DOW,

Distributor

toes,

Boys'

w

nnolhj2aWallac

Linen Cloths,
Napkins to Match

We are showing a particularly strong line of Linen Sets- -

cloths and napkins to match in the various sizes. Cloths
from 2 yards tov5 yards long, and from 70 inches to 90 inches
in width. Napkins from 21 inches to 27 inches square.

LOW
)

Medium and High-Grad- e Damasks

Are shown in the assortment, and at

under the regular. of fine linens

this line over.

Connolly
127 and

WAKE PERFECT
DO NOT DFirAIK ! liononuf
lerLonc" me joy tana amouionioi
II f can bemtored 10 you Th very
woraicftifcof Ttcrrom DehMMj '"ibtotuuiV cured by rtlirfcCTO
TAItlif. LT uivr prorupirrni i twin
omnia rail In r mataory nd the watr

and drain of vita) powert. intuited by
IndiftcrtMoat or iceiti of iaily jeanlmri vicor and Dotracr to tvarv funo

linn BriPinntltf iTltcm Giro ,9w bloom to IfiO

rhki and lu.ir to tho eye of rv iNfonnv or old
OnrfrOo bo rnfwi vital enerjry MJO BQ1CI
l.lamplmtfuaraMdcufVVCSjy or mnnir fp;

1 gnat. an h frrld In vtlt peek at floM
everywber or mailed in plain wrappar on itcefp'X'
price by Tfli rMUtrr to., fatua Ht., Cakf,

Sold in Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, drucslata.

Footwear

307 Ave.- -

ev

TO THE PUBLIC:

We beg to announce we have inaugurated our fall business
with a more full and complete up-to-d- ate line of footwear for
erybody at prices impossible to other houses. The great economy

through our methods of spot cash buying and the giving of our pat-

rons the benefit of all our under-price- d purchases, have been
prime factors in the great success of this store to forcibly em-

phasize the fact that we sell lower than any other house. We offer
the following items, every one of which is an extraordinary value,
a fact that you will realize and appreciate on a personal exam-

ination:
Our line of Men's Shoes at $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00, made by

Hathaway, Soule & Harrington, in Calf, Box Calf, Vici Kid, Russia
Calf, Patent Calf and Enamel, leather and drill lined, all styles
of toes, and nearly all widths B to EE. We also have a large
stock of Men's Fine and Working Shoes at 98c, $1.29 and $1.49. All
styles and 'every pair warranted.

Our line of Ladies' Shoe3 at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00,
made by Gray Bros, and John Kelly, in Vici, Dongola and French Kid,
Goodyear welt, and hand-turn- ed, Kid and Patent Tip, Lace and Bu- t-

ton, all styles of and
We also have a large line of
$1.49, in all styles.
Gentt' Shoes at 59c, 79c and

MEti

all widths A to EE, 3izes 1 to 8.
Ladies' Shoes at 79c, 98o, $1.29 and
Shoe3 at 98c, $1.29 and $1.49. Little
98o. Children's Shoes from 25o up.

We invite you to call and examine our goods before buying
elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show goods, and you
will surely save money by it.

Hoping to have the pleasure of making your acquaintance, I ;

remain, Respeotfully Yours,
MYER DAVIDOW."

SORANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER

Lovers

Lackawanna

129 Washington

Fall

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming

SPECIAL SALE
This Week or

Diamonds, lies, Jewelrif. He.

Now is tho time to got a bargaiu
at those prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in the future. Call aud
gee them.

Fine Diamond Rlnus at 00, worth
$10 00.

Solid Gold Band Itlncs at Jl 25, worth
3 50.
Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.00, worth

$2.25.
Gold Filled Cufi Buttons. COc, worth

$1.25
Cu Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now

S7c.
Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Hlgin move-

ment, $3 50.
Ladies' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

$5 50, now $3.75.
Gent's Nickel Watches. S W , prica

$J DO, now $1.75.
Rose!") Bros Spooni, warranted, DOc.

Rogers Bros' Butter Knlfo. Sugar
Spoons, Plclde Forks. 37c. previous prica
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch. Klgln moe-men- t.

$14 50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $8 50,

worth $15 00,
We also have nbout three hundred La-die-

Solid Silver Rings, woith SOc nnd
75c . will clopo them nt 10c each

Special sale now going on nt Davidow
Bros. Attend as wo nro offering goods
at one-four- tlulr original vrIup

Hxtra Heay Solid Silver Thimbles at
l?c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

WihUE JShE A WImS
(F rr,Atinauj ifjae l&tttnr' Ms

tiiT, 1 mpotoncT', HlouplotfiiiAM, eto . cir
K Sf jt Abuiu or other Kicouti end Iru

cretloni, Whe nuitktu and i.i.
MttcrsLostVii&lUr in o)aoryouui;.ti
lUaniBaforttuar, bu taaw or metric,

tunr"ui limn. Xbttrmo .lien. 1ft mcdiat fcnifoi
man' tud effect! a CUI'.l; whero ell"PthtI illt,Ut ion luiTinu It.s crnnlna Mnx iUot. TL
hanobrad ibouinndiami iHlcarOA VVenln otw
mTinllnsuiiriinitoioeu3!.iarnro ti !fTo icb or refund th mono Pj U n J J U I K)t

nicfcvi " lUo (full treatment) I'cr 5iW.
null, la plain rappr. """ rtcflptotrrlfe. ( iriremedy co.. "sa&'ii.

For sale in Bcrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. 8anderccn, druggists.

prices very much

will do well to look

ljUf & u &$ dF &0k
vQJv wHff .rf2$j fin U jgWrn n p"

Avenue.

15
We offer better inducements

to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

Interior
Avenue,

Miii.iii3CE.:iiE(iii!iiii!iiii(imnii
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Hunting season for S
Wild Turkey, Quail,
Grouse, Pheasant, 5
Partridge.Woodcock
or Squirrel, opens.
You will want a S

I GUN OR

You will find a most 5
complete line at 5

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
2j in Washington Avenue. H

S Opposite Court Mouse. 3

niiiii!iiiiiiiiit:iiiiiiniiiiiii!iiiiiii

THE

S!C

.loom? 1 nna2,CoiiVmt VTtTg.

SCRANTON, PA.

mining and Blasting

Mt. do ut Mooslo and Itmh iaia WorKt

LAFLIN iS. KAND POWDER CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I.I ctrlo llatterles. KlootrloKxplodirJ.
lor explodlug blmtH, rttfety Kus nu t

Repaui Chemical Go's r.xpi"aSivE3


